
FELL GP 2018 
 
1. 27th Jan, hoofstones.BM 
2. 4th feb ,mickledon straddle.BL  
3. 24th feb, high cup nick.BM  
4. 11th March, edale skylne,AL +E  
5. 26th March, Liver Hill BS 
6. 7th April, Coldale Horseshoe AM +E 
7. 21st April - Anniversary Waltz AM 
or 
7. 21st April - teenager with altitude AL 
8. 6th May - Clough head AS +E 
9. 8th May - Mearley Clough - AS +I/C  
10. 12th May - Pendle Clough - AL  
11. 28th May - Austwick Amble - AS +I/C 
12. 17th June - Settle Hills -  AS +I/C 
13. 19th June - Bridestones - AS 
14. 23rd June - Daz Holloway , Buttermere Round - AL +E 
15. 5th July - Tockholes Evening - AS + I/C 
16. 30th July - Turnslack - BM  
17. 1st August - Wittle Pike - AS 
18. 12th August - Turner Landscape - AM +E 
19. 25th August - Burnsall classic fell race - AS 
20. 15th September - Cautley Horseshoe - AS +E 
21. 29th September - Theavley Pike - AS 
22. 30th September - Lockton Limping - BM 
23. 13th October - Langdale Horsehoe - AL 
24. 27th October - Race to Summit - BS 
25. 28th October - Bronte Way - BM  
26. 10th November - Dunnerdale - AS 
27. 17th November - Tour of Pendle - AL  
so 28 races to choose from best 12 to count ! 7long- 8 medium-13 short ! max 3long to 
be used for points !!  
100pts for long - 85pts for medium - 70pts for short races !  
E = an english champs race . I/C = an inter club fell race !!  
 entries for dealers open 1st feb www.dpfr.org.uk,clough head 1st feb 
www.keswickac.org.uk  
daz holloway 1st march sientries !  
entries are open for hoofstones and mickledon straddle ! all info on 
www.fellrunner.org.uk 
Good luck with it there,s something for all in the list ϛ.  
Merry xmas and a Happy new year to you all from jackie & markό 
 


